
ION
SALMON
LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S

DEVILED MEAT 3

Corned Beer

Pineapple Juice
Snowdrift 
Shortening

l-lb. can

IT

LIBBY'S

PRUNES
2-lb.

vines PEANUT 
BUTTEREES
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SPECIAL PRICES FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 5 and 6

1929 Carson St. 
Torrance
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JAMS
2-lb. jar

FAME
Cream Style
CORN
No. 2 can

E AT S
HENRY GPUBE

LIBBY

Dill Pickles Jar

BURNETT'S

VANILLA
loz. 
2oz.

ENERGY

SOAP
Reg. 18' 
Giant 35«

SUPERIORDUI dniirn. ^^^ fl0 <

HONEY 212 .* j»s 25

JR*)LA ^ /\*

ihortening J[ll
230 count 2 boxesr0000""
o Tissue

WELCH'S ^
Grape Juice Quarts 39*
TEA GARDEN 1 lb. ^ ̂  <

Jams and Jellies Jar 15
(while stocks last)

LOOSE   WILES

CRACKERS

Pure Lard
l-lb. pkg. ||| c

LEAN BABY BEEF

Short10''
SMOKED

Picnic Hams
15' «> 

FRESH

Spare Ribs

FRESH DRESSED

PARD Dog Food
FOR

Fresh- In Cartons

Doz.

LOUEA-J 24V2 Ib.Sack90* 
inilV 10 lb. Sack 40* *UUI 5Ib.Sack IV

BIG CARLOAD SALE

3 bars l?c
Crystal White 5 bars 15c

Super Suds ...... 16c

Steering Hens
23* *•

Lamb
•>•

LAMB

Shoulder 
Roast

White Eagle 5 lb.bx.28c

FRESH DRESSED

Hen Turkeys
20*

Armour's Star   Rath's Black Hawk 
Swift's Premium

Sliced Bacon
V2-lb. pkg. 1
Only I

LITER'S HYUKADK
CANADIAN
STYLE BACON

GAS POWERED MODEL PLANES 
OFFER INTERESTING HOBBY

By BERNARD FRIEDMAN
Allho the Imbliy of modeling is an old on", in recent 

years there has been a new twist added t,-> this delightful 
sivoralinn. With Ihe earning of Die iiirpUmes, I,X.'|(>|ITS have 
reproduced ;\il of the hundreds of <lilTeiv:it sUy cruiseis in 

'miiiiati.rp llyir.e; form.
There arc scorer, of plane 

modelers in ToiT.incc and sev- 
ernl are members of the Gas 
Model A:;so,-!;-tion of Southern 
California, one of the largest 
model clubs in the world. This 
organization holds semi-annual 
contests at its own field at Rose- 
crans and Western, just outside 
of Torrance.

The June coniest is expected 
to draw an 'entry of 500 model 
ers who will compel" for a $80 

, first prize pud many other worth- 
; while award:;. The field where 
the conti at is held is leased by 
the club ,nnd is a recognized 
airport for model planes. The 
rent is paid by dues of the mem 
bers and by a five-cent charge 
for "parking" of entrant:;' planes.

Only Fiv Yearn Old 
The club numbers many noted 

pen or? on its membership roll, 
I among them Reginald Denny, 
' former motion picture -;tar who 
I is now one of the nation's out- 
j standing model motor manufac 
turers. The organization is com 
posed mpinly of older men Gas 
moaciing is a sport for adults as 
well as lor youth.

Thi p- arc- two definite divi 
sions in the hoi.by of building 
model airplanes the construc 
tion of models powered by rub 
ber bands and those powered by

POSTS BOND . . . Herbert 
Flei-'hhacker, the former San 
Francisco hank president indict 
ed by federal grand jury on 
charges of misapplying funds 
and false entry, as he posted 
$5,000 bond. Arraignment set 
for April 5.

H.C. Chamber 
Seeks Better 
Fire Protection

At the meeting of the Harbor 
City Chaml-er of Commerce 
Tuesday night Sam Barrarlough, 
president, reported on the mat 
ter of better fire protection.

Barraclough appeared before

Plane:, powered by gasoline 
I are larger, more strongly con- 
i slructed and more expensive. 
1 They are. however, more in- 
trlpuing to build. Gas modeling 
started about five years ago. In 
New York at II-,- National Model 

j Ail-plane contest a gas model 
i was ei'tered against Lubber band- 
I powered models, u was evident 
, tli.'ii -there would have to be a

the fire commission a 
tative of the chamber 
Harbor City Improv

represen- separat 
ind of the pow 
ment As-

uitests for

sociation and traced the local j 
siluation before them and the pn 
lack of proper facilities as shown pi-.p. 
by the recent destruction of the C;1I .S 
church with all Its furnishings. c | , | 
He is hop<.ful that Harbor City  -,-, i, 
will get consideration when the, cn ,., j 
fiscal budget u> prepnr 

Zoning Help Appreci 
Complaint was received about

d models 
d models.

ubber 
I gasoline

the condition of 257th 
Bcllcporte and a requ ill be

>esi K !i All-Iiiinorlunt
i cruJcly designed air- 

shaped like Hying box 
id monstrous in size, mod- 
\e liei-n streamlined and 
small.-,-. Bei-aute they do 
i motor that causes much 
on and because they hav« 
y a lo.ii batteries, igm

H.'"l, pic the
jobs require very

gai
1 design.

iples or aei-o-dynamica 
made lor street improvements used in full sized plane.-* are em- 
there. | ployed in the models. Either a 

The successful passage of the j modeler buys a prepared kit for 
: his model, or>nlng ordinance for which Har 

bor City has worked so long 
w is reported and the president 
thanked all who had given time 
and effort towards its passage, 
not only members of the chain- l 
her but all residents who had; h>'< " ; 
helped to finally settle the m 
tei- so that a definite buildi 
program could he started

Warn Housewives 
Against Comforter 
Racket In State

When 
$30

Uuildii

he designs hi.s own. 
ther case .! model has to be 
giy designed and built, 

modeler invests about 
motor and plane Itt 
be sure he is getting 

f's worth.
! a g.iy job entails a 

I knowi.'dKi 1 of various kinds o( 
i job.i. A modeler must not ijnly 
j know how to handle balsa and 
hard wood, but must also have 

I a knowledge of ignition hook- 
] ups, soldering, how motors work 
.mil how to keen them working. 
To top it oil. experience at fly- 

I pro- 1 ' 1 -" niodtls is necessary, 
stand i "UN! Kun '40 ScouiuU 
ewives All these things and more are 
igents i !eaviii-l by a g.\s modeler. If he

attempting to sell the "best com- ; designs his o-.vn models, a great 
fortcr on the market today." ! lll ' :l1 " f valuable information Is 

The department said the agent! leiM-ned. If ne pUms to go into 
claims his film has a patented I aviation later, 
proceKs by which they ran make 1 proves useful, 
chicken feathers the most prac- i h'' 11 ' ''y sueh 
tieal and efficient tilling tnrconi- ': m.-nulaclnrers 
lorters, and at times even claims ' -^oithrop. 
his comforter is filled with :>' Compel it ion 
mixture of feathers and down '. kwls l " int'-re

A laboratoi-y analysis of the j object 
product showed the filling ma- ! '*''"'

The depart

today
ainst house

rned

erial was entirely colored chick 
en feathers and that ihe agent's 
claims were fraudulent.

The department rei-nnimeniled 
that housewives should hesitate 
in purchasing from individuals 
who do not have a locally es 
tablished place of business.

lftl '
20-s.f. 

that Ihe 
depending

this information 
This opinion is 

eminent airplane 
us Douglas and

of gas modelers 
'ting results. The 
n-l your plane up 
ond motor run;

ita
I he ind

arm

PIONEER COMPANY
Since lltKi

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
ToiTauce, Calif.

I ilock 6«it of P. E. Depot 
on 213,h SI.

Cement — Hydratad Lune 
Processed Lime — Plaster 
Medusa. Comant — Sand

and Gravel
GOOD HOUSE- $A2& 
PAINT—per gal. 4E) 
Lumber at workng man's 
prices — soc us before 
you go elsewhere!

urf&ER Mtw 
MANAGEMENT

H up. C.'onsei|iK>nlly a model 
io be designed well to win 

en hundred 1, of modelers are 
hered together for » contest, 
uhlul design.-, are .seen. It 
i great new hohhy and ha* 

iM .ill over

"As You Are" Party 
Proves Hilarious

Kortv live in e m h « i .«. and 
(rieiids in Orange Street P T. 
A ue;e rounded up Monday 
ni'jining by a ' fJallopuig Break- 
last" hrlgnde and tiiken to the 
home ot Mis. .)o*> Bader where 
thpy i-njoyi-d a breakfast of cof 
lei- roll.-,, doughnuts, toa.it and 
col Ice.

A good I'nn -.\j, ir.ilized lor 
the >' T. A. iinri a good lauKll 
  ujoyed over the appearance o( 
bome of the guests, who had to 
eoinr "as you aie" when tht 
'.'iir slopped tot them. Those 
ivsponMhlr tor HIP Ruccront'ul 
IMi'ty were W' -dame's J Hador, 
C. E. EipiH-r, -I H. Maniott. E- 
b. K jbi i ts and Howard Hart.

i Beu the new furniture store 
opening ad under class. 53c (or 
($1 savers).


